
DOINGS OF OUR NEIGHBORS

LUSH DS
Emma Wulll« of Portland la stranding 

-he holidays willi her aunt, Mrs. Ed. 
Hester.

Melvin Long 1» assailing Ralph Nei- 
bauer on ths (arm lids winter.

Alfred Hamilton Is assisting the agent 
al Pleasant Home station.

Quite a number In these parts are 
suffering with ths grippe.

A surprise party was given Mr. Ed. 
indrin last Friday night in which a taw 
>f his neighbors gathered to s|>en<l the 
vrning Refreshments was served at 

’» late hour. All reported a go-xi lime.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hamilton Sr., 

of Hl. John's ia occupying the house on 
his son's place K. I* , for the winter,

The silver thaw lias dune consider
able damage both to fruit trees 
eplione lines The sight will 
forgotten vary soon.
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FAIRVIEW
Hine«- tie- venerable old “Wind God” 

has taken himself to a wanner clime 
and ia breathing mildly once mor», na
ture ia resuming lu-r usual aspect Tie- 
mantle of picture is-auty which was so 
hastily thrown over nature's dress, has 
lieen an quickly removed. Th«- U-lephon«- 
ami tell-graph wires are being entangled 
and replaosl and everything is going on 
in the same old way, no serious results 
having liovvlojied from lie- week of Ar
ctic weather.

I- Htoiieand bride, lie«- Mias Buckley, 
neiceof Mrs. Wm Zimmerman, have 
taken tip tfieir residence in Mrs. Zim
merman's resilience tier«- for a few 
months.

If. H. Eldridge, formerly of this place 
lint now of Banks, Or«- , was here visit
ing old friends fast week.

Oren listey of Moro, Ort- , was down 
t<> visit ids former classmatet*. 11. Hlone 
st O. A C., over Him day.

Mrs E. (' Morrison who ha* been ill, 
is able to Is- around again.

Mrs. J. O. Davis is convalescent from 
injuries sustain«*! in an a«-cident in 
which Mrs. t'iaiid lleaiin n,«-t her death.

The regular nerting of Grange |*a«t- 
p<>n<-d Irotu tin- first Saturday in Janu
ary on account of the storm, will lie held 
next Saturday Jan. 13th, at which time 
the inatilliiton of «iltieers will lie field.

At the regular meeting of th«* city 
council last Tms-day night, the 1*. R. 
1^1* I'o. were granted a franchise |**r- 
inilliiig liiein to set
wires for the pur|«**- of lighting the 
town. Th<- wlreing of building* will be
gin immediately and it is exp«-ct<si to 
have lights within the course of thirty 
days.

Friends of Mrs. J. Aruiotid are please-! 
to learn *h<- has sufficiently roc-oven-d to 
return from tlie hospital to her lioux- this 
week.

<i. O. Dolph is making iuiprovmente 
aroun-l Ids premises in tlx- way of grad
ing up his lawn and making a stone wall 
in front and walks around tlie house.

| J. 11. Schram ha* l>ecn <<X|a-riencing 
quite a little difficulty on his mail route 

I but lias c«iiitrivi*d to serve nearly all hia 
i patrons -luring the storm.

The Fairview-Troutdale car ha* main
tained it* regular sch-dole througlioi.t 
the stornt.

Mrs. H. M. Shuw who wa* ill for 
few -lays is ls-tt<-r

|»>le* and airing

It took nerve and 
it. As Mr Bailey

MARMOT
Winter i* with us in earnest 

sl«*-t, and cold weather
Henry Vanhelme is home on
Carl Aschoff and II. Teneyek are in 

Portland on a vMt
Mr AschotTsnew store ia m-a rlyd one.
Tlie *h-et ha* done considerable dam

age to the orchards in this vicinity.
Henry tx-hutf had a narrow escape on 

Saturday evening from falling d«-«-t anil 
litulia. Great damage has been done to 
the government telephones ami Mr. A- 
chotTs lint ia badly damaged.

(’ M Rally had an experience lie is 
not liable to soon forget As he was 
coining home with the mail tie- sleet got 
so bad he ha<l to leave his rig and one 
horw with Mr Geon- Hoffman and tried 
to proceed on hone* liack, with limli* 
and tree tops falling all the time, it 
looked as though no living tiling could 
go thnnigli and live 
a cool head to make
caum near McCaber camp a tree top slid 
limbs started tolall. Tbe horse liecame 
frightened and started to run right under 
the falling limli* The horse plunged in 
«Mne deep mud ami fell. Mr Bailey 
says, be never vxpreted to get mil alive, 
hut the lions- was quickly on his feet and 
with sleet and small liinlst all over horse 
ami rider, the little mustang carrhsf 
rider and mail bug safely through. Mr. 
llailey has been employed in carrying 
the inail for IS year*, al different tin»-*, 
and during that lime lias never faded to 
gel through any storm ami ha* never 
fieen late witli the mail, but says lie 
)hi|b-s to never ex|s-rien<* another trip 
like the one on Saturday. Jan. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Bridge of Rattle Ground 
spent Xmas with their daughter, Mrs. 
Bailey.

School w ill begin on the 3rd again al
ter a two weeks vacation.

George Teneyek ia home for the 
ter.
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GRISHAM
Owing lotlieMivere storm only Messrs. 

Siiattiiek, Howitt, l-ake, Kols-rts. Jen- 
ne, Hrugger, Proctor and Ear-lell were 
pre—-nt at the meeting of th«- Fair direc
tor* Monday The following are tbe of
ficers ami dirccpir* el«-ct«--l for tbe ensu
ing year; Istwia Shattuck, presidentj 
II A Lewi«, vice president, E. G. Ear- 
dell, secretary ; Theo Brugger, treasur
er; Il VV Gill, J W. Town-end, D M. 
Roberta, T R. Howitt, tV. A. Proctor, 
A. F. Milh-r, E. H. J- nne, U. M. Lake, 
Cha*.< levelnml, and E. I.. Thorp,

Dudley Shattuck is visiting the home 
folHs.

Walter Burch is liome from Southern 
Oregon.

Percy Smith Ims returned home from 
' California w hen- la* went in ho|s-s of re- 
| covering his health. It is feared lie 
may Is-eome a paraletie for life, his right 
*l<l<- la-ing now combletcly lielpk-se.

GfDAKVILlt
Mrs Geo. Bornstedt visited her home 

folks over New Years.
Mrs. Ryan, formerly Miss Viola 

Snashall, spent the holidays with her 
folks.

Miss Myers has resigned her position 
here as operator.

Kotiert Cathoy of Missouri, a brother 
of W. G. Cathey, has been visiting his 
folks in this neighborhood and intends 
to see something more of Oregon cli
mate.

OREGON NEWS NOTES
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Events Occurring Throughout 
the Sta:e During the Past 

Week.

Engineer Washed Overboard
Astoria—Being adrift In the cold 

Pacific ocean for nearly one hour with 
heavy seas tossing him to and fro 
like a feather, and getting out of 
sight of any living thing that might 
render assistance, was the frightful 
experience of Charlie Deane, chief en
gineer of the coastwise gasoline 
schooner Patay, plying between Port
land and Yaqlna.

Raw Berry Land Brings $500.
Lebanon.—E. E. Taylor sold to C. 

W. Bogart 12H acres of his straw
berry land on the west side of hie 
place, situated on the river about two 
miles southeast of thiB city, for $500 
per acre. This Is the highest price 
yet paid for bare land In thia section 
of the county.

RAILROAD BUSINESS BIG

BRIEF NEWS OF OREGON

the coming season than 
A large part of the con- 
begtn as soon as weath- 
perrnir

To Our Patrons
The Cooking
st this restaurant is done under 
the most favorable and cleanly 
<■» ndition*. And the skill of our 
chef is famous among people fa
miliar with the best. Take dinner 
here some >lay soon if you would 
solve the question, “Where to 
Dine Well.”

The Lents Cafe
THE OLD RELIABLE

Look for Electric SignOn Carline

Remember the Name—BOHNA
WHEN YOU WANT LIGHT GROCERIES, 
BAKING GOODS, CONFECTIONERY, CI

GARS, FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.

ON MAIN ST., NEXT DOOR TO MT. SCOTT DRU6 CO.

“Stopping an ad to save money is 
like stopping the clock to save time,” 
says The Herald Advertising Man.

Mr. Maraell has vacated tbe old home- 
Mead. Mr. Johnson haa platted name to 
here tracts and lots. He will have a 
lunils-r yard and feed mill by the R. R. 
crossing near the linll. Tins is a move 
in the right direction to develop» the 
country We welcome all lawful enter
prises that ls-netit mankind.

Mrs. Hoofman's two brothers are with 
her Illis winter. J fjtrken a steaiulmat 
man, w ho navigates Willamette river, 
and is a peac- ful bachelor, will remain 
with the family Home time.

E. Walters of Tacoma who is a Rail
mailer has a lay off during the tie up on 
the road and 1« visiting the Stephens* 
faniily.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey of Estacada are 
guests of the t Rise's

The sleet lasted 4H hours. It left its 
trail by falling limber ami tri nil ng the 
orchards, which some will not recover 
from the shock. It was worst ever in 
this section. All the wires an- down, 
poles up rooted in many places. A few 
farmer* got out and enjoyed sleigh rid
ing.

Mr. J. I.underhack took a party in hia 
large alelah to his son-in law’s, I,. Mill
er, who n-sides north near Pipe Line 
They n-p<>rt a tine dinner ami a go<sl 
time.

Grandpa Marked is out from the city 
Visiting hia soil, Win. Markell.

The new butchers reports business 
increasing.

Mrs, J. Lunderhack is in the city with 
her non who is ill.

Tlie second triplet! of the Trimls-ll 
family wan buried the Oth. The condi
tion of the other not favorable.

CHERRYVILLE
Great damage has been done to 

trees by the heavy coating 
literally broke down some 

j to the ground and hardly 
I without the loss of one or

Rev. Mr Boyd, pastor
Presbyterian church of Portland, 

r bought 2l> acres ot ground near 
place and in-ori the road from 
Couper and will l>egiu the erection
■uminer residence there in th» spring. 
Thia tract commands a fine view of Mt 
Hood and has a very pictuersque afiot 
known as Prophet Point that ia one cf 
the most sightlv locations in the coun
try Thia place io part of th« old <•■- 

| Ixirn homestead, and was lately owned 
by a real estate man, a Mr. Adams, of 
Portland. The most sightly location 
along the auto road from Portland to 
Mt. Hood will eventually be built up 
with summer homes.

Rosa Marston, of tireohain, was here 
oil a visit last week Rosa haa lieen en
gaged on a steam dredging outfit in 
Eastern Oregon the past summer, but 
his people live at Gresham.

There is some trouble about the school 
house ground here. At the school meet
ing last -aturday one of the directors, 
John Friel Sr., refused to make out a 
deed for the acre of ground that he 
formerly had promised to give if the 
district would clear the land to make it 
attractive. Last spring a ajiecial tax 
was levied for clearing the land and 
work was soon to begin, but Mr. Friel 
refuse-l to "come across,” saying that 
he had deeded tlie land on which the 
nhool house is located to his grand
children. The directors have now sp- 
pealed to tbe County Superintendent 
and Burd to help them uut of this di
lemma. John Friel Jr. says he will do
nate them two lota on the auto road not 
far from the store if they would move 
the building across the brook to them, 

I snd this appears to be the only way 
of the mix-up.

Mias l*>la flerald. who resigned 
school here atxnit a nion.h ago on 
count <4 the serious sickness of
sister, has reaum d her duties, liegin- 
ning school Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. George It. Couper, on 
Prospect Avenue, have opened their 
house to the neighbors everv Sunday 
evening for the purpose of holding de
votional exercises in the way of reading 
appropriate selections, singing sacred 
hymns, «-tc. A very pleasant evening 
and also a vary satisfactory one is spent 
in this way.

A. B. Brooke, w ho lias a claim up in_

out

the 
sc
her

Annual Report of Commission Gives 
Figures Up to June 30, 1911.

Salem—The gross revenues of all 
the railroads operating in Oregon as 
far as Oregon's share of the business 
la concerned were 127.630.425. accord
ing to the annual report of the State 
Railroad Commission.

The railroads paid taxes amounting 
to $1,552,552 and enjoyed a net oper
ating revenue, less taxes, of $9.870, 
697. The operating expenses, exclu
sive of taxes, were $16.207.166, these 
being the operating expenses assign
able to Oregon. These figures rep
resent business for the year ending 
June 30. 1911.

Of the operating revenues as shown 
those for the State of Oregon exclu
sively totaled $13,690.767. and the 
Oregon proportion of the Interstate 
revenue was $12.964,477.

Traffic statistics show there were 
$13.194.483 passengers carried one 
mile in Oregon and the average re
ceipts per passenger mile are 2.6 
cents. The number of tona of freight 
carried one mile totaled 978.760,460. 
and the average receipts per ton mile 
were 1.351 cents.

Yamhill County 8how Fine.
Newberg.—The annual show of the 

Yamhill County Poultry association 
held here this week, is the largest 
that haa ever been held In the county. 
Many entries have been made from 
outside the county. C. F. Butler, an 
experimental poultry raiser, acted ns 
judge.

Alexander la Arrested.
Portland.—Warrants charging Tem

ple W. Alexander, the O.-W. R. & N. 
clerk, said to have secured J 15.000 
from the railroad through forged 
vouchers, with forgery and uttering 
forgery, have been drawn up.

Oregon City will havo a big poultry 
show February 2 and 3.

Members of tba Port of Coqullla 
commission havo been named by Gov
ernor Went.

Work has been resumed and will bo 
pushed on the line of tbe Natron- 
R lama th cut off.

A total of over $90,000 wan spent 
In buildings and Improvements In 
Cottage Grove In 1911.

The big bridge spanning tbe Colum
bia at Celllo has been thrown open 
and trains are now crossing IL

The water system of tbe city of 
Union will be placed In first class 
shape as soon as weather conditions 
will permit.

Tbe big Agricultural Fair at tbe 
Oregon Agricultural College Is to be 
held Friday and Saturday, January 
12 and 13.

Hugh 8. Jory, a prominent pioneer 
manufacturer and citizen of Salem, Is 
dead, aged 78. Mr. Jory came to 
Oregon in 1847.

Work will be begun on the Lebanon 
sewer system early next spring. Sew
er bonds for $60,000 have been sold 
and tbe cash Is on band for the work. 

Believing his land contains gold, D. 
I. Walker, a capitalist of Roseburg. 
Is sinking a shaft in his yard In the 
very heart of the residence district.

George F. Sykes, Instructor of zo
ology at the Oregon Agricultural Col
lege. will give four lectures in Janu
ary on the Conservation of Health.

Six tong houses In tbe old and new 
Chinatown In Portland have given up 
the pagan worship which was a prom
inent part of the ritual of the socie
ties.

Frank Pierce, a woodchopper of I^a 
Grande, was shot and fatally Injured 
by tbe accidental discharge of a shot 
gun, tbe load of which buried Itself 
tn the man's groin.

Baker ia to see a more active build
ing campaign 
ever before, 
st ruction will 
er conditions

Governor West has set aside Friday. 
December 13, 1912, as "Hangman's 
day," provided the proposed Initiative 
measure falls to carry at an election 
of the people In November.

E. M. Brown, a policeman of Lake
view. was shot and killed by Bert Tay
lor when he attempted to interfere 
with Taylor, who was beating his 
wife. Taylor then committed suicide. 

Governor West has appointed E. L. 
Thompson, of Portland, as a special 
commissioner to Belgium to investi
gate and report on the flax industry 
in that country. Mr. Thompson has 
accepted the appointment.

First payment of $60.000 on the 
purchase price of the 15.000 acre 
Hume estate at the mouth of Rogue 
river was made by the Macleay Estate 
company, which bought the property 
several weeks ago for $250,000.

Difficulty in finding homes for boys 
from the state training school with 
people other than those who want 
them purely for the work they are 
able to do, is reported in the annual 
statement made by Superintendent 
N. H. Looney.

To stimulate the cultivation of field 
barley in the Willamette Valley and 
Western Oregon, Harvey E. Lou ns 
bury, general freight agent of the 
Southern Pacific, has arranged for the 
free distribution of seed to the farm
ers in that section.

A corporation capitalized at $30,000 
has been organized to take the Pen
dleton Round-l'p into the Eastern 
states as an amusement feature. The 
entire capital has been paid in by the 
stockholders and steps will be taken 
at once to organize the big attraction.

By applying the pruning knife the 
present administration reduced the 
state's average quarterly payroll from 
$205.997 In 1910 to $202...4 In 1911. 
No salaries have been reduced, but 
on the contrary where it has been de
served some have been increased.

J. Nelson Wisner, of Oregon City, 
who for nine yeani was field superin
tendent of the United States bureau 
of fisheries, haa been appointed direc
tor of fisheries of Uruguay, South Am
erica. He will receive a salary of 
$4800, which is equivalent to about 
$5500 in this country.

N. Duncan, County 
county, by officiating 
in 1911, has broken
the greatest number of marriages ev
er performed by one man in one year 
in Linn county. The former record 
was 41. This was also held by Judge 
Duncan, who established it in 1910.

That more money haa been expend
ed for railroad construction In Oregon 
»Ince the creation of the present com- 
Ait sal on five years ago than was ex
pended in the whole previous history 
of the state is shown in the annual re
port of the railway commission. The 
commission exercises Jurisdiction 
now ovei 3022 operated miles.

Arrangements have been complet
ed whereby the business men of Sal
em. Albany and Corvallis will make an 
application for terminal rateq at the 
hearing of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission at Washington, D. C. on 
January 13. The three cities have 
raised a fund ot more than $1350 to 
lend an attorney to Washington to 
protect their interests at that hearing
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How Small Stores Can Draw

Using MAZDA lamps in show windows 

and electric signs outside will draw trade from

larger stores not so well equipped. We will be

glad to tell you how this can be done with these
Judge of Linn 

at 48 weddings 
all records for

lamps which give more light for less money than

any other illuminant.

Frightful Polar Winds 
blow with terrific force at the far 
•nd play havoc with tlm akin, cansing 
red, rough or sore chapped hands ami 
lips, that nee«i Bncklen's Arnica Balve 
to heal them. 
an>l smooth. I 
also burns, boils, sores, 
bruises mid piles. Only 2S cents nt all it, where he Ims property, and also to 
dealers. Tacouia and Spokane. (

north

Banker Evara Convicted of Forgery 
Corvallis.—Cashier James Evat-s, 

of the Philomath State Bank, was 
convicted of forging a note tn the 
bank. A second Indictment charging 
the making of false official reports 
of the bank's condition confronts 
Evara.

Bay City Examiner Sold 
Ray City—The Bay City Examiner

It makes the ekin »eft fi ll country an-l who usually makes hie *nd " ,,RI • °«et Publishing company. 
Unrivaled for cold-sores, home around Cherryvale in the num- for 10 y,'"r* owned by W. Provooat 
nils, sores, ulcere, cute, mer-time. has gone on an extended vie- •n,l e*l'W by W Infield Trombley, haa 
I... Onlv cents at all it. where he Ims nronertv. and also to b‘‘en "old ,o A F Meyers H. Conger

and \V. H. Root of Portland.

PORTLAND RAILWAY
LIGHT AND POWER CO.
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